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appeared to the Most Hon' ble the Govern or-General in Council as well adapted
to the purpose, but after investigation I found from the Garrison Store-keeper
through the Executive Officer that there are two very largo and deep pits sunk
in that place, which rendered it totally unavailable, there are pita alsoiu other
places, as is pointed out in reference to the accompanying sketch of the Port,
for the deposit of charcoal of which there appears to be some thousand maunda
in store. Under these circumstances the only other spot I could think of is
that on whioh the small and generally esteemed ill-contrived Cenotaph stands
and as it has never been completed, in so far that none of the commemorative
marble slabs have been fixed, and as the pulling it down, (if necessary, rebuild-
ing it cannot cost a great deal, the original cost of it, as it was only
Rfl. 3,595-15-3, and the estimate for the whole including the marble slabs only
Sa, Re, 4,386-10-2), I took the liberty to propose that site, and I fed happy in
saying .that Mr. Edmondstono coincided in the opinion that it would be the
most appropriate not merely from the circumstances mentioned, and because
It is in the centre of the Fort and because it is in the meeting points of all the
•direct roads from the open gateways, and will form a handsome object of view
from all the approaches as also from the Royal Barracks and as may be seen
by inspecting the plan it will not interfere with or inconvenience any other
buildings." Letter of Colonel G.Meming, Acting Chief Engineer, to the
Hon'ble G. Bowdeawell, Esq., Vice-President. Date Nov. 10th, 1818.
In February 1820, the Military Board were acquainted
that—
"His Excellency the Most Noble the Governor-General is pleased to sanc-
tion the estimate submitted by Lieutenant C. Paton, Assistant Superintendent
of Public Buildings in the Lower Provinces, for constructing a Chapel in
Calcutta to contain six hundred persons, amounting to Sa. Bs. 26,033-2-0.'*
After many years of patient waiting, Bishop Middle ton
died before the foundation-stone of St. Peter's could be laid.
The foundation-stone was laid by John Pascal Larkins,
Deputy Grand Master " in and over the whole of India,"
on behalf of Lord Hastings the Grand Master, with full
Masonic ceremonial, on the 24th of July—thirteen days
after the Bishop's burial and sixteen after his death.* The
Church was consecrated by Bishop James on March 27tlr,
1828. It ia perhaps the prettiest Garrison Church in
India.
The internal arrangements of the Church were consider-
ably improved in the days when the late Bishop of Lahore,
JDr, Matthew, was Chaplain of the Port. l*nere is, behind
tbe High Altar, a stone rercfdos representing the Last
Sapper: the arcade^ on either side are filled with figures
oibply Angels, The pulpit and clerks' desks contain
beautiful marbles, l&e east and western windows
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